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Shortlyafterwe sent our last editionof the China
Quarterlyto the printersthe "Spy PlaneIncident"
capturedthe headlinesand phonetrafficat the Council
pickedup considerably.
Severallocaltelevision
and
radioproducerscalledto ask if we couldconnectthem to
localChinaexperts,leadersfrom the Chinese
community,
etc.,willingto be interviewed;
and they
neededthem in a hurry.
The demandfor interviewees
that I
was so considerable
eventuallyfound myselflinkedinto a talk radioshow
respondingto questionsfrom the show'shostand to
callers. One callerwas concernedaboutthe growing
numberof Chineseworkingin Oregonin hi-techjobs.
He wonderedif they couldbe trustedto not pass
informationon to Chinaand also expressedhis
givingspecialvisas
unhappiness
aboutour government
to Chinesenationalswho liveand workhere.
Regardlessof how one viewsthis issue,the caller's
commentsdemonstratethe way in which high profile
eventswith intensivemediacoveragecan resultin
backlashagainstChinese-Americans.
lt happened
duringthe Wen Ho Lee spy case,and came closerto
home recentlywhen OregonCongressmanDavidWu
was temporarilybarredfrom enteringthe Departmentof
Energyofficesby a securityguard. The guardaskedthe
Congressman,
threetimes,rf he was an U.S.citizenand
questionedthe authenticityof the congressman's
congressionall.D. Wu was eventuallyadmittedand
apologizedto. lronically,CongressmanWu had gone to
the Departmentof Energyto speakto Asian-American
D.O.E.employeesaboutthe effortsthat he was
undertakingto improvethe environmentforAsian
Americansworkingin sensitivegovernmentjobs.

page in the 1970sand provocativecolumnsin various
outletsaboutAsianAmerica,politics,race relations,
multiculturalism
and a changing
America.We are
workingon othertimelyprogramsfor the fall and winter,
and hope you willjoin us for a "tasty"summerprogramNoodleNightlll-in August.
Have a fine summer!- RosarloAglialoro

HenanTraditionalMusic Ensemble
On June2, around300 peopleEatheredin the Legin
RestaurantBallroomto listento a world-classmusical
performanceby the HenanTraditionalMusicEnsemble.
The ensemblewas invitedto Oregonby Mr. Marlon
Carlson,directorof the Corvallis-OSU
Symphony
Orchestraand othermembersof an OregonCultural
Delegationthat had met them in the summerof 2000
whilevisitingHenanProvince.The Oregondelegation
also includedthe ArrieuStringQuartet,a woodwind
musicians,
ensemblecomprisedof five professional
who gave
artistsin residenceat OregonState University,
performances
and workshopsin Henan.
The HenanEnsembleperformanceat Legincontaineda
numberof "favorites"
from the traditionalrepertoire.
Manypeoplein the audienceseemedto knowthe music
quitewell,and morethan a few peopleseemedto be
deeplymovedby songsthat may have sparked
memoriesof homeor a time when traditionalmusicwas
regularlyperformedin Portland'sChinatown.

On July 5, Congressman
Wu willtalkabouthis D.O.E.
experience,his recenttrip to Taiwan,and Chinaand
(please
Taiwan'sentry intothe WorldTradeOrganization
see the EventsCalendarin thisissuefor details).
journalist
Thisfall,the San Francisco-based
William
Wong will come to Portlandto explorethis and related
issueswith us. Wong has recentlypublishedYellow
Journalist:Dispatchesfrom AsianAmerica,a collection
of essaysand storiesthat chroniclethe AsianAmerican
experienceand he has many yearsexperienceas a
writerand lecturer.
l{e currentlycontributescolumnsto the San Francisco
Chronicle'sop-edpage and Sundaysection.He has
written for The Wall StreetJournal,the OaklandTribune,
the San FranciscoExaminer,Asian Week, salon.com,
and other news outlets.
were
Among his pioneeringjournalisticachievements
significantnews featurestoriesabouta growingAsian
Americancommunityfor The Wall StreetJournal'sfront

Pipa soloistLi Mei (photoE Guangcai)

The eventwas sponsoredby the ChinaCounciland the
PoftlandChineseTimeswith indispensable
supportfrom
formerStateRepresentative
BarbaraRoss,Mr. Peter
Leungof the OregonCommissionon AsianAffairs,and
OregonState University.

TaoTourlmpressions
In China,Taoisrn,
Confucianism,
and Buddhism
interpenetrate
each other. In the temples,on the sacred
mountaintops,
and throughoutthe culture,the synthesis
of thesethreegreattraditionsis evident.What follows
are some impressions
from the Taotour.

The ensemblealso gave performancesat OSU and at
the StateCapital.

Tai Shan (GreatMountain)has beenthe most important
Taoistmountainin Chinafor the past 2,500years. Near
its peakthere is a Confuciantemple. On the temple's
insidewall,calligraphystatesan appropriatemetaphor:
"Confuciusis the MountTaiof all sages. MountTai is the
Confuciusof all mountains."Emperorscameto worship
on MountTai. lt was as closeto heavenas they could
get-the holiestof the holies-and nearlya five-mile
walk from bottomto top.

A Tasteof Gao Xingjian
On April24, WendyLarson,a professorof literatureand
film at the Universityof Oregon,gave an interestingand
informativetalk on the work and meteoricriseto fame of
the 2001 NobelLiteraturePrizewinnerGao Xingjian.
LarsonreviewedGao'sliterarycareerand talkedabout
the surpriseselectionof Gao by the NobelCommittee.
Like Gao's "difficult"novel Sou/ Mountain.much
regardingthe author'ssuddenemergenceto literary
prominencedefieseasy analysis.

A coachcarriedus from TaiAn, homeof a dao miao
(Taoisttemple)at the baseof MountTai,up a road
windingbesidea driedstreambed wheregrassgrew
betweenlargebouldersand herdsof whitegoatsgrazed.
We ascendedto the top in the modernpilgrim'sway: by
cablecar.

460 million palr of shoes
On May 3, Mr. Bob Shorrock,SeniorVice Presidentfor
FootwearOperationsat Portland-based
adidas
International
was the featuredspeakerfor the China
BusinessNetworkLuncheon.Shorrocktalkedaboutthe
company'shighlysuccessful
Chinaoperations.What
was most notableaboutthe presentation
was that all of
the MainlandChinamanufacturing
(in
facilities
Guangdong)are ownedand managedby Taiwan
companies,and that half of all the footwearproducedby
adidas- 460mpair- is made in China.

Highlights
filledeveryday of ourjourney.I'llmentiontwo
more. Buddhismpenetrates
the soulof a fourmilelong
and one milewide,rainy,lushislandcalledPutuoShan.
Thereare twentyBuddhisttemplesremainingherefrom
the two hundredthat existedpriorto 1949. Gracefuland
benevolent
GuanYin standson a lotusand looksout
towardsthe EastChinaSea. She reignsoverthis island
with its namethat was derivedfrom the Sanskritword for
lotus,the same base-wordfor the PotolaPalacein Tibet

M e rc yC o r p s i n Ch i n a
The ChinaBusinessNetworkLuncheonspeakerin June
was EllsworthCulver,MercyCorpsco-founderand
SeniorVice Presidentfor International
Relations.Culver,
who spenthis earlychildhoodin China,sharedsomeof
his Chinamemoriesand then turnedto MercyCorps'
currentjoint projectwith BeijingUniversity,
which
involvesdevelopinga non-governmental
institutethat will
specializein developmental
assistancefor smalland
mid-sized
businesses.

On Lu Shan,we met with a livingTaoisttreasurein the
templeadjoininglmmortalCaveNumberEight. His
former
namewas Ye. Scholar,writer,calligrapher,
hermitin a cavenearDunhuang,
ElderYe told us about
the CompleteRealitySect,the sect he follows. He is
celibate,a vegetarian,
and doesn'tdrinkor smoke. He
sits and meditatessilently,chantswith the communityof
eightmonks(sixmen and two women)residingat the
temple,reads,writes,does calligraphy,
and receives
guests. Beardsare requiredfor the men. Both men and
womenwear theiruncuthair in a topknot.This sect
workson bringingthe innerand externalselvestogether
as one real self. Good healthpracticesare emphasized.
Qigongis a partof theirpractice.The Taoiststudytexts
are Taode Ching,Yin Fu Jing,I Ching,and the complete
worksof ChuangTse

Recently,membersof the Councl-sponsored"Tao Tour
2001, Three Traditions"(May
31-June 19)bade farewell
to each other at various polnfs along the return route.
Somehave returnedto The Sfates, someare stillpoking
about China.
Tourleader, ProfessorCharles Wu, has reported that all
went very well. As of this writing, Charlesis sfi/ rn China,
but tour member(and former Councilboard member)
Myrla Magnessagreed to share someof her lmpressions
in thisissue of fhe China Quarterly.(See below.)

Now,Taoistssee thatTaoismshouldnot be closedin.
They would like it to flow out from Chinaand spreadall
overthe world. A new Taoisttemplejust openedin
Malaysiaand there'sa Taoistcenterin Taiwan.Two
international
symposiumson Taoism,with some English
paperspresented,have been held on Fu Shan. They
planto hold anothersymposiumin two years.

Nextyear's Springand Fall tours are in the works. as is a
"Chinain New York"tour scheduledfor this October.
Preliminarydetailsfollow "Tao Tour lmpressions."
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remainingcentrallylocatedin the heartof Manhattan.
The groupwill probabiystay at the WyndhamHotelnear
the PlazaHoteland CentralPark and closeto most of
the placeswe will be visiting.

l'm lookingforwardto our next ChinaCouncilTaotour
and hope its timingwill coincidewith the next symposium
on Fu Shan. -Myrla Magness

"China in New York" Tour

The estimatedcost is $1100,whichincludeshotel
(doubleoccupancy),first-nightdinnergettogether,
and guidedtours,and a $'150taxmuseumadmissions
donationto the ChinaCouncil.Not included
deductible
in New YorkCity,and meals.
is airfare,transportation
The costis basedon a minimumof 15 tourparticipants

Fall is usuallytoutedas the best time to visit New York
good.
City. This comingfall seasonseemsespecially
The Asia Society,to celebratethe re-openingof its World
on ParkAvenueafterextensive
Headquarters
renovations,
has plannedseveralexcitingnew programs
Amongthem are a ma1or
beginningin mid-October.
Monks and Merchants:Silk Road
exhibition,
Treasuresfrom Northwest China, 4thto 7thCentury,
and the premiereof a contemporaryChineseoperaby
AsianAmericancomposerJasonKao Flwang,The
FloatingBox: A Story in Chinatown.

To learnmore aboutthe Asia Societyand "Chinain New
York"visitthe Asia Societyweb site at
www.asiasocietv.org
..

Spring 2ilO|GhinaTour: '4t*
"Flowers,Folk Art, and Fossils"
Just plantinga seedhere(andthe titleis a workingone)
for nextyear'sspringtour in May.Likeall ChinaCouncil
this is uniqueand is mostlydesignedfor
tourofferings,
peoplewho have been to Chinabefore. The tour will
include:

a tour-for
The ChinaCouncilhas beenconsidering
aroundOctober18-22- thatwilltakein the abovementioned
eventsand alsoincludevisitsto the Asian
Art Collectionat the MetropolitanMuseum,the Ghina
Institute,the Museumof the Chinesein America,and
the New York ChineseGlassicalGardenin the Staten
lsland BotanicalGardens.

A Folk Art Tour of Pixian County, a ruralarea of
NorthernJiangsu Province wherefolk art flourishes
and the food is good;

Jane Larson,formerNorthwestChinaCouncilexecutive
has beenassisting
directorwho now livesin Manhattan,
and will co-leadthe tourwith Rosario
us withplannrng
Aglialoro,Councilexecutivedirectorand one-timeNew
Yorker.

China'sbest knownspringtimeflowerfestival,the Peony
Festival,in Luoyang,whichis alsohometo the
Longmen BuddhistCavesand closeto Shaolin
Temple,where legendarymartialarts masterspracticed;

Jane and Rosarioare arrangingfor privatetours at all
and suggestions
the venuesand will provideinformation
gettingaroundtown,etc. Tlrerewill also
on restaurants,
be plentyof timeto do yourown thing.

one of China'sFive
Mountain),
Huashan(Magnificent
SacredPeaks,a landscapepainter'sparadisewith
lovelyvistas,hikingtrails,and a cablecar for the weary;

in Manhattanare not cheap,but we
Accommodations
are doingour bestto keep the costs reasonablewhile

Xian Arts Tour, includingvisitsto artists'studio. Plenty

Folk opera troupe, Xian. (photo R. Aglialoro)
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of opportunities
to view and purchaseart, and to explore
the XianArt scene;

PrudentialPower Dragons,Dragon Willies,U-Dragon-U
and Peggy'sPink Power Boat. Our vote for boatswith
uniquenames(fordragonboat racing)goes to Cascadia
Canoe Club and CatholicCruisers#1 .

Yanan,revolutionary
capitalof the Red Army where
ChairmanMao Zedongand companyoperatedin preliberationdays;

The City of Kaohsiungwas also representedin the Rose
FestivalParadeby Kaohsiung
CityCouncilmember
HuangChi-Chuan,
the excellentKaohsiung
Shu{e
Commercial
HighSchoolBand,and Portland-Kaohsiung
SisterCityAssociationDragonFloat.

and thento lnner Mongolia;to explorethe grasslands
and to searchfor dinosaurboneswith local
paleontologists.
The tourwill be led by artistWillowZheng,wife of
CouncilexecutivedirectorRosarioAglialoro,and Batu
Bissuit,a friendof the ChinaCouncilwho grewup in
InnerMongolia,
and lovesadventures
and parties.Batu,
who now livesin Oregon,taughthistoryat Lanzhou
University
in GansuProvince.Willowis a graduateof the
XianAcademyof FineArts. Both have considerable
tour
experience,thoughyou wouldneverknow it, and we
thinkthat'sgood.

Royal FamilyGinsengOpening
RoyalFamilyGinsengis movingfrom its presentlocation
betweenNW 2"dand 3'dto 104 NW 4th at Davisand
settingup shopas the RoyalFamilyGinsengPlazain
the spaceonceoccupiedby the Tuk Lung Supermarket
belowGreatChinaSeafoodRestaurant.The spaceis
beingtransformed
intoa mini-mallwith
an indoor
courtyard.Surrounding
the courtyardwill be various
shopsfeaturingChineseproductsincluding
ginseng,
jewelry,silk,an espressobar (there'sone in Beijing's
Forbidden
Citytoo),ginsengjuices,and Chinesepastry.

lf you are interestedin knowingmore aboutjoininga
ChinaCounciltourgiveus a call. We will put you on the
list and keepyou posted"

TheGrandOpening
is Monday,
July2. Summer
hoursare
7 AM-8PM

ChineseAmericanCitizensAlliance
46th BiennialConvention
For informationabout CACA. see this issue's OF
INTERESTsection

CongressmanDavid Wu
Thursday,
July 5
Joinus for a talkby Congressman
Wu. He willrecount
his recent"adventure"
at the Departmentof Energyand
discussits implications;
talkabouthis tripto Taiwanlasl
April;and speculate
on China'sand Taiwan's
entryinto
the WorldTradeOrganization.

CACAs46thBiennialConvention
will be heldin Portland,
August1-4,2001.The businesssessionsfor the
convention
will be heldat the BensonHotel. Luncheons
and dinnerswill be at variousrestaurantsin Portland
Chinatown.Therewillalsobe toursof the Chinese
Gardenand othersites in Chinatown.The GrandBall
will be heldat the BensonHoteland will featureBill Lann
Lee, assistantAttorneyGeneralfor Civil Rights,as
keynotespeaker.

When: Julv5. noon-1
:30o.m.
W h e r e : G o v e r n oH
r o t e l , 6 ' 1S1 W 1 O r&
hA l d e r
Cost: $20 members,$25 non-members
RSVPto 503 973-5451by July 3

Beijing2008OlympicBid, July 11

In conjunctionwith the convention,CACA is also
sponsoringa two-dayconferenceat the BensonHotel
titledAsian Students in Action for localhighschooland
collegestudents.

On July 13,membersof the International
Olympic
Committeewill convenein Moscowto choosethe host
city for the 2008 SummerOlympics.Beijingnarrowly
missedwinningthe 2000 bid,and is favoredto succeed
thistime. As in 1993,thereis considerable
to
opposition
Beijinghostingthe games,primarily
by humanrights
groupswho arguethat the Chinesegovernmentneeds
to improveits humanrightsrecordbeforereceivingthe
honor.

For more informationon both events,pleasevisit htto://
www.cacaoortland.com.
13thAnnual Dragon Boat Races
One of the greateventsof the Rose Festival,year after
year,has been the colorfuland excitingdragonboat
racessponsoredby the Portland-Kaohsiung
SisterCity
Association.On June9 and 10 morethan 100teams
participated,
racingfour boatsat-a-timealongthe
WillametteRivernearTom McCallWaterfrontPark.
Winnersof variousdivisionsincludedWasabiMixed,

The ChinaCouncilis sponsoring
an openforumto
discussthis issue. Representatives
of local
organizations
who bothsupportand opposeBeijinghave
been invitedand have expressedinterestin attending
the event,but have yet to confirmtheirattendance.
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Park BlockeveryThursdayfrom 4-B PM duringthe
monthsof July and August. The firstmarketwill be
Thursday,
July5.

Rosario Aglialoro, executive director of the Council will
make some opening remarks and serve as moderator for
the discussion.
W h e n : J u l y1 1, 7 P M .
W h e r e : P S U ,E a s tH a l l ,r o o m1 0 9
SW Hall& Broadwav
Cost: Free

SeattleAsianArt MuseumExhibits
Harmonizingwith the lnfinite: Seaft/e Collects Chinese
Art JulyS-October28 Chineseart from private
collectionsin the greaterSeattlearea. Workson paper
and silkare the primaryfocus.
Wonders of Clay and Fire: Chinese Ceramics Through
theAges July5 - August4,2002
A comprehensive
surveyof Chineseceramichistory,
from the fifthmillenniumB.C.throughthe '15th
century
A.D.
TangibleGrace: Chinese Furniture from the Museum
CollectionOpensJuly 5
Finefurniturefrom SAM'S collectionthat once graced
householdinteriorsand studiosdatingto the last several
hundredyearsof lmperialChina.
Web. www.SeattleArtM
useum.org
Fhone:206 654-3100

Voices of Water Exhibit at IFCCJuly 12-August25
The Interstate
Firehouse
CulturalCenteropensits 20012002galleryseasonwitha multimedia,
visualarts
rnstallation,
Voicesof Water,featuringsevenwomen
artists,including
sculptorLi Xiuqinand fiberartistShi Hui,
who will be presentat the exhibitopening.
Li Xiuqin,a professorin the SculptureDepartment
at the
prestigious
ChinaNationalAcademy
of Art in Hangzhou,
is an internationally
knownsculptorwho worksin stone,
metaland wood. Herworksare in publiccollections
in
China,Czechoslovakia,
Germanyand the U.S. She
recentlycompleteda majorpublicwork in Guilin,China.
Locallyshe is best knownfor her sculptureat the
S/ashington
StateUniversity
Vancouver
CampusLibrary.

Tai Chi Chuan Seminar-July 18-20
The leadingteachersof TraditionalYang FamilyStyleTai
Chi Chuan- mastersYangZhenduoand YangJun will be in Portlandfor a week of classesat Reed College.
The firstsession(July14-17)willcoverthe entireLong
FormTaiChi Chuansequence;the secondsequence
(July1B-20)is devotedto YangFamilySword.
A
Forinformation
contactDaveBarrett
at 503357-8917.
canbe foundat
complete
description
of seminar
activities
www.yangfamilytaich
i.com.

Shi Hui is a full orofessor
and headof the Environmental
DesignDepartment
of Art
at the ChinaNationalAcademy
in Hangzhou(formerly
ZhejiangAcademyof Art),the most
innovative
of all the art schoolsin The People'sRepublic
of China. Shi has exhibited
China.
widelythroughout
She has alsoexhibitedher work in Germany,the United
States,Canada,and in Swi?erlandas partof the
thirteenth
LausanneTapestryBiennial.On July'15th,Shi
willgivea shortpresentation
abouther work,which
addressesissuesof waterin traditional
Chineseculture.
following
She willalsoparticipate
in the paneldiscussion
the July 15thvideoscreenings.

Zhang Yimou Film "Road Home"
C i n e m a2 l - J u l y 1 3 - 1 9
ZhangYimou'slatestfilm,"The Road Home"will screen
at Cinema21 fromJuly 13-19.Zhang,one of China's
most prominent"4thgeneration"film makers,says this
film shows "the thinkingand dreams of ordinarypeople
at the closeof this centuryin which Chinais changingso
radicallyin the wake of so many upheavals.The
pressureof the markef ls lnfense. We want to remain
true to ourse/ves,but how should we do that? ln the
1980s,films found their audiencenaturally.Now lf s
much more difficult."

Voicesof Waterwill be on displayin the IFCC Gallery,
July12 throughAugust25,2001. The publicis invitedto
meetthe artistsat the opening reception,Thursday
July 12,from 5 to 7:30 p.m. An informalartist'stalk is
hours
scheduledon FirstThursdayin August. Exhibition
are TuesdaythroughFriday,11am to 6 p.m.and
Saturday,noon to 4 p.m There is no chargefor
admission,
donationsare requested.

New YorkTimesfilm criticStephenHoldendescribesthe
film as "a cinematicballad of suchseam/essconstruction
and exquisitetonal balanceit transcendsmosl of fhe
pitfallsof movies that aspire to a c/assic, lyric simplicity.
The one grating element is a redundantly schmaltzy
soundtrackby San Bao that shamelesslyimitatesJames
Horner'squietertheme music for "Titanic"and nudges
"The RoadHome" toward an emotionalgrandiosity.But
that pushiness,thankfully,does not extend to the restof
the movie."

paneldiscussions
Additional
are
and videopresentations
alsoscheduled.Pleasecall IFCCfor detailsor check
theirwebsiteat www.ifccculturalarts.org.
The IFCC is locatedat 5430 NorthInterstateAvenue,
(Tri-MetBus #5). For
betweenAlbertaand Killingsworth
more informationcall 503 823-2072.

PortlandFarmers'Market-.July5

ForshowtimescallCinema21 at 5032234515.
Portland.
Cinema21 is located
at 616NW21"{Avenue,

The PortlandFarmers'Marketin partnershipwith
ZimmermanCommunityCenterwill set up in the North
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Committee of 100 Survey

No o d l eN i g h t l l l - Au g u st 1 6

The Committeeof 700 [has]announcedthe resultsof
the firstof its kind surveyon Americanattitudestowards
The study
ChineseAmericansandAsianAmericans.
was conductedby YankelovichPartnersin collaboration
with The MarttilaCommunications
and consultation
League.
Groupand the Anti-Defamation

For the pasttwo yearsa groupof noodlelovershas
gatheredat the MandarinHouseto sampledelicious
food from NortheastChinaand watchthe restaurant
chiefchef maketwo-footlong la mian, or "pulled
noodles".
In the greattraditionof GeorgeLucas,Kingof the
Sequel,the ChinaCouncilcontinuesits popularNoodle
Nightevent,with"NoodleNightlll, The Returnof the
NoodleMaster."

Findingsincluded:
-A significantminority,25%, of Americansindicated
strongnegativeattitudesand stereotypestowards
ChineseAmericans.
-23% of Americansare uncomfortable
votingfor an
AsianAmericanto be Presidentof the UnitedStates.
This is in contrastto 15% comparedwith an African
Americancandidate,14ohcomparedwith a woman
candidate
and 117ocomparedwitha Jewishcandidate.
-24% of Americanswould not approveof inter-marriage
withan AsianAmerican.This numberis lowerthanthat
comparedto an AfricanAmerican(34%),but higherthan
and a Jew (16%).
a Hispanic(21o/o)
-7oh of Americanswouldnot want to workfor an Asian
AmericanCEO.This is in contrastto4o/ofor an African
American,3o/ofor a woman and 4o/ofor a Jew.

Spaceis limited. Reserveearly!
When:Thursday,
August16,2001
'l't
Where:Mandarin
House,2lF,50SE 2ndAvenue(Between
& 2ndonAnkeny)
Cost:$20.00forall,so bringyourfriends
Reservations
at 503
and information:
calltheChinaCouncil
973-5451

,5 k
ChinaBusinessNetwork-Septembe
The nextCBN luncheonis scheduled
for Septemberand
willfeaturea representative
from UnitedParcelService.
UPS recentlywon accessto directcargoflightsto
M a i n l a nC
d hina.

"Wefoundthesefindingsstartling,"
saidHenryTang,
Chairmanof the Committeeof 100."AsianAmericans
no issues.The study
are not the'modelminority'with
amonga
showsthat they face negativestereotyping
significantproportionof this countryand indicatesa
majorbiasthat worksagainstequalopportunityand
a stronger,
rightsforAsianAmericans,and ultimately,
moreharmonious
Americafor all."
The studywas primarily
designedto lookat attitudes
However,
a pilotanalysis
towardsChineseAmericans.
indicatedthat most non-AsianAmericansdo not
differentiate
betweenChineseAmericansand Asian
towardsChinese
Americansgenerally,and stereotypes
At
Americans
andAsianAmericansare nearlyidentical.
the sametime,the studyfoundthe followingpositive
attitudestowardsChineseAmericans:

FCC Mid-Autumn Festival Picnic-September 29
Familieswith Childrenfrom China(Oregonand SW
Washingtonchapter)inviteyou to their Mid-Autumn
FestivalPicnicon Saturday,
September29,4-7.30p.m.
at Willamette
Park,12t'andVolppStreet,in WestLinn.
Bringa pothrckdishto feed 10 adultsandjoin the fun
with otherFCC families.Beveragesand papergoods
provided.$3 donationperfamily,no pre-registration
reouired.
The FCC websiteis locatedat www.fcc-oregon.org.

AmericanAttitudestowardsChineseAmericansand
AsianAmericans
The Committeeof 100 recentlypublishedthe resultsof a
survey they commissionedon "AmericanAttitudes
towardsChineseAmericansand AsianAmericans."
Foundedin 1989,the Committeeof 100 is an
organizationof prominentChineseAmericans. lts
rnission is to encourage "the full participation of Chinese
Americans/n U.S. society,"and to improverelations
betweenthe U.S. and China. A summaryof the survey
resu/fs is posfed below, followed by an excerpt from a
response to the report from The ChlneseAmerican
Citizen'sAlliance. More information on the survey and
theseorganizationscan be found at committeel00.org
and cacaportland.com

Strongfamilyvalues- 91%
- 77%
Honestyas businesspeople
Highvalueon education 67%
Of note is the fact that two of thesepositivestereotypes- are widely
familyvaluesand highvalueon education
heldeven amongthosethat havethe mostnegative
attitudestowardsChineseAmericans.
The studyfoundthat negativeattitudestowardthe
countryof Chinaare reflectedin the attitudesof many
Americanswho were surveyed.They felt that Chinese
Americans:
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-Are more loyalto Chinathan the US - 32%
-Always like to be at the head of things- 32%
-Have too much influencein US high technology- 34%
-Passing secretinformationto the Chinesegovernment
isaproblem-46%

In March,a US congressional
committeeovernight
approveda resolutionurgingOlympicsorganizersto
rejectChina'sbid to host the Gamesin 2008,citing
concernsaboutBeijing'shumanrightsrecord.A similar
resolutionpassedin the Housewith bipartisansupportin
1993beforethe IOC selectedSydneyover Beijingto
hostthe 2000Games

"Thisstudy is very importantto the on-goingwork of the
Committeeof 100.We callon AsianAmerican
organizations
and groupssuchas the ADL,whichhas a
traditionof promotingeducationand otherprogramsto
counterprejudiceand discrimination,
to collaboratein
developing
an acticnplanto dealwiththe situation,"
said
HenryTang.

A numberof international
humanrightsgroupshave
organizedletterwritingcampaignsurgingInternational
OlympicCommittee(lOC) membersnot to vote for
Beijing.Prominent
Chinesedissidents,
includingFang
Lizhiand WeiJingshen,havespokenagainstBeijing's
bid.

ChineseAmericanCitizenAllianceStatementPositionon
the Mistrustof ChineseAmericans
We in the ChineseAmericanCitizensAllianceexpress
our deepestconcernwhen honestAmericansvoice
significantmistrustof Americansof Chineseancestry,
inferringseriousdoubtaboutour loyaltyto our country,
the UnitedStatesof America.

IOC memberswillselectthe 2008 hoston July 13 in
Moscow. Beijingis competingwith four othercities,
Toronto,Paris,lstanbul,and Osaka.The odds makers
considerBeijingto be the frontrunner,
with Torontoand
Parisclosebehind.
Beijingwas the runner-upto Sydneyin 1993,and
observersalso believethat the head of the lOC, Juan
AntonioSamaranch,who will be retiringafterthe IOC
Moscowmeeting,sees a BeijingOlympicsas a fitting
end to his legacy.

The ChineseAmericanCitizensAlliancerebutsthese
misperceptions
aboutChineseAmericansand stresses
that the overwhelmingmajorityof individualsin the
ChineseAmericancommunityare loyalto the United
Statesand its principlesand are deeplycommittedto
participating
in and advancingthe Americanway of life.

A reportfrom an IOC executiveboardcommittee
meeting(quotedin chinadaily.com.cn,
5116101)
stated
that "a BeijingGameswould leavea uniquelegacyto
Chinaand to sport,and the commissionis confidentthat
Beijingwouldorganizean excellentgames.

Althoughno one organization
can presumeto speakfor
all ChineseAmericancommunities.
we understand
our
communities
well.lf thereis any disloyalty
at all, its
occurrenceis not disproportronately
greaterthan in any
othergroupof this country.

The commissionnotesthe processand pace of change
takingplacein Chinaand Beijingand the possible
challengescausedby populationand economicgrowth
in the periodleadingup to 2008 but is confidentthat
thesechallenges
can be met."

We in the Alliancefirmlyrefutecareless,sweeping,
unsubstantiated
allegationsagainstany specificethnic
peoplesof this country.We find it essentialto lend
constructivecriticismto mediaprofessionals
and to our
prominentleadersto enunciatefair,balancedand just
viewsthat are free of racialbias,and we will continueto
be vigilantin this process.We find it also essentialto
firmlyand loudlydeplorestereotyping
wheneverand
whereverwe observeit.

The reportalso cited"environmental
challenges"in
Chinabut said governmentactionand investmentshould
resolvethe issueand improvethe city.
Thosein oppositionto Beijing'sbid stronglydoubtthis
assumption.

We mustrecognizethat the future of this nation depends
upon its growing diversity. We must harness the potential
that diversity can bring, not fear it. We must better
understandeach other by workingtogether.Most of all,
each of us musf speak out on behalf of our fellow
citizenswhen we see a wrong being committed.
NancyA.GeeNational
President
Chinese
American
Citizens
Alliance

Information
aboutthe IOC Moscowmeetingcan be
accessedonline at www.moscow200l.olympic.org.
Linksto humanrightsorganizations
opposingthe Beijing
bid can be foundat the ReportersWithoutBordersweb
site:www.rsf.frluUhome.html.
The officialwebsiteof the
BeijingOlympicCommitteeis www.china.org.
Mainlanders urged to'sweep tombs' online
Mainlandersare beingurgedto go onlineto pay respect
to theirancestorsduringthe tomb-sweeping
festivalnext
week.The governmentsays onlinehomagewas more
"civilised"
than burningfake moneyon hillsidetombs.

Beijing 2008 Olympic Bid
Thoughmany peopledo not followthe Olympicsand
sportsin general,thereseemsto be corisiderable
interestfrom many quarterson Beijing'sbid to host the
2008SummerOlympics.
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ChinaNews Servicereportedthat the CivilAffairs
Ministryhas issueda noticerequiringlocalgovernments
to stopthe burningand promoteonlinecondolences.
The ministrysaid manyold funeralpracticeswasted
lt
money,causedhillsidefiresand playedup superstition.
saidmainlanders
spend'16.2
billionyuan (about
HK$14.9billion)a yearon funeralexpenses.

(As of June22,2001)
Patron
Mike Hoffman& Sue Pickorobe

Major Donor
Although2001 is the firsttime the centralgovernment
local
has openlypromotedonlinecondolences,
governmentsin some heavilypopululatedcitiesand
provinceshave launchedfuneralWeb sitesfor virtual
burials.

Ater Wynne LLP
ColumbiaForestProducts
HSBC
NaccoMaterials
Handling
Portof Portland
Matthew& GuanXiaomeiRouse
RubiconWest,Inc.
USBank
Universityof Oregon- Centerfor Asian& PacificStudies

TanZhengyong,chiefexecutiveof the governmentfundedEarthVillageonlinecemeteryin Sichuan,said
virtualburialswere the key to preservinghis province's
dwindlingland resourcesbecauseit helpedto encourage
cremation.Mr Tansaid that everyyear,600,000people
diedin Sichuan,and eachburialplottakesup eight
squaremetres. "We lose one countyto tombseveryfive
years,"he said.

InstitutionalSponsor s
L i n f i e l dC o l l e g e

Sponsors

The provinceset up EarthVillagein Novemberwith one
millionyuan.MrTansaidmorethan 10,000tombshave
beenset up in his onlinecemeteryat ev991.com.He
saidthe Web sitereceivedabout10,000hitsa day in
March. He saidhisWeb sitewouldalso promoteother
government-recommended
burialpracticessuch as
scatteringashesat sea and in rivers.Peoplecoulduse
his Web site as a placeto pay respectsafterasheshad
been scattered.

Eugene& PatsyLee
Janet& NormanLocke
Ray& BonnieOlson

Individualand FamilyMember s
PhilipOakley;RobinDavin;AxelKoenig;LouiseK.C.
Lee;JoyceCrane;WalterGleason;Barbara& Alanna
Hein;Sam & JeanWon;MargaretDavis,Ben
Jon Loren;Nancy
Bartholomew,
Te H. Hiatt(Gloria);
& Chuck
Missionary
Sisters;Ann
Dollahite;
Franciscan
Adams;Jack & JoannWolff;DanielHayes;Dell Rhodes;
PamelaMorey;Donald& Mel Jenkins;Katherine
Chavigny;Ann
& StephenRigney;EllyseStanislow;
RachelStevens& JosephWalder;LynneMclntyre;
Hung-Yin
RichardAder;JonathanPease;Stephanie
Tung;RogerWirt;Gary & Ayame Flint;RichardSollars;
MiltonBennett;Mary Deatherage;RobertEngesser&
NettieChoderis;Num Kock,Kim Ping& MarkHwee;Kim
Tung;MitchellCollier;Thomas& KathrynAlbert;Nicole
Black;MichelleEckes;RonaldMorrisSmith;Katherine
Keane,ScottMurase;BarbaraWilliams;DanielHayes;
Hua Lu;TomHead;NancyThompson;RaymondTam;
CarolPalo;JoanneWakeland;James& Marylou
McAdoo;LucyShiao-Ling
Yu; PaulMorris;Nicole
Mones;ZhiJianKevinYang;PaulThiers& G. Catriona
McCracken;
MariaDuryea;JoyAl-Sofi;JohnWong;
William& MarjorieO'Hara;Dave & MonicaLee Barrett;
WilliamGucker;Bill& CarolineWilkins;RobertTrismen;
MaeBarbaraWhite;Adelbert
& MaxineClostermann,
DianaWood;
JeanYue;DavidBleyle;CherylMcDowell;
Wahr;Fred& Charlene
MarthaRadakovich;Anne
Schneiter;Ada
Lee;Andrew& KelleyWong;Lynn& John
Bonife;JenniferRydell;Mary Blakely;Shu-JuWang &
MikeColeman;Edward& JuneMcLean;NatalieArndt;
and MargeRiley.

Web entrepreneurs
are viewingthe funeralbusinessas a
possiblerevenuegenerator.Netor.com,a Beijingfuneral
Web site usingSingaporeanventurecapital,has started
ZhangQiang,said
chargingusers.A spokeswoman,
thosewho wantedto buildsophisticated
onlinememorial
had to pay 200 yuan
Accordingto her,thousandsof peoplea day visited
someof her 4,000memorialhallswithcandles,flowers,
incenseand songs.The sitehas reported600,000hits
everyday in recentmonths. Netor.complansto form an
alliancewitha largecemeteryin Shanghaithisweekend
to combineonlineand offlinebusinesses.
-Michael Ma, SCMP"comMarch 30, 2001
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Northwest Ghina Gouncil Glasses
lotsof participation
Ourlanguage
to insureall students
time.
classesaresmall(5-8students)
Portland
Classesaretaughtby nativespeakers
andareheldin downtown
at ourofficein ChinaTown.
lf youare notsurewhichlevelclassyoufit into,pleasefeelfreeto callus for help!

Pre-registration
is required.Full paymentis due beforefirst class.
All classes unless otherwise noted are $150 (non-members$190.).
This does not include cost of books or tapes if used. $35 nonrefundablecancellationfee
Intermediate Mandarin (Ten weeks)
Wednesdays,
July1BthroughSept.19,7.00-9:00PM:
Studentsshouldhavea middlelevelexperiencewith
speakingand readingMandarin.Classwrllemphasize
readingand writing,and expansionof conversational
skills.Taughtby WillowZheng. fext lntegrated
Chinese,Level2.

Beginning Mandarin (Ten weeks)
Thursdays,
July 19 throughSept.20, 7:00-9:00PM:
This classis for the completebeginner,no prior
knowledgeis required.Learnbasicpronunciation
and
conversation
skills. Some characterreadingand writing.
Taughtby WillowZheng. Text.lntegratedChinese,Level
1, part 1.

Chinese TV and Print News (Ten weeks)
Mondays,July23 throughSept.24, 7:00-9:00
PM (no class
May 28): For advancedMandarinstudents-designedto
developlisteningcomprehension
and to enlargevocabulary.
Broadcastsand articleswill be usedas a basisfor
discussionson topicssuchas politics,economics,sports,and
culture.Taughtby MeiruLiu. Text,if any,will be decidedby
teacherand studentsat firstclass. Cost: $160 (nonmembers $200.)does not include cost of books or tapes
if used.

Beginning Intermediate Mandarin (Ten weeks)
Tuesdays,
July 17 throughSept.18,7:00-9:00PM:
Refreshor advanceyour beginnerlevelskills. Students
shouldhave some experiencewith Mandarin,but are not
at the Intermediate
level. Taughtby WillowZheng. Text:
lntegratedChinese,Level 1, part 2.

*Thiscostincludes fora one-year
at $45.
in theChinaCouncil.Familymembership
is available
membership
individual
$40
* * * Please call for information concerning book purchase for firsf c/ass. * " "

Pleasesend registrationform with paymentto:

N W C h i n aG o u n c i l
102 NW 4thAvenue
Portland,OR 97209

Phone:(503)973-5451
Fax: (503)973-5431
Email:
nwchina@spiritone.com

RegistrationForm

Name(s)
Address
Fax\Email

Phone
Pleaseregisterme/usfor the following:
BeginningMandarin($150/$190.)

IntermediateMandarin($t 50/$190.)

Beginning IntermediateMandarin($t 50/$190.)

ChineseTV and Print News ($160/$200.)

($61)
lntegrated
Chinese,
Level1,textbook
& workbooks

lntegrated
Chinese,
Level2,textbk& workbk($60)

***
** cancellations
for classesmustbe madeby end of first classfor refund. ($3S ls nonrefundable)
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MEMBERSHIP FORM
NorthwcstChinaCouncil Membcrsrecciveinvitationsto ChinaCouncilevents.a subscription
to the ouarterlvnewsletterand discounts
o n u d n r i s s i olnc c sa n db < l o k s .
Nanrc
I would like to volunteerto helpthe ChinaCouncilwith:
Addrc-ss
Assistingat events
City/Statc/Zip
Publicity
Hornc Phonc
Wrlrk Phonc
g speakers/Chi
ng/Escortin
nescstudcntsand visitors
-Hosti
Ilnrail
Ol'flcc Work
Occupation
Fund-raising
_
S p c c i a l I n t c r e : sitn C l h i n a
Rccruitingrnenrbcrs
Rcscarch
lVlttrrltt'rshipC.'ute,q()rrI'lcasc chcck thc catcgory you wish
Irrdividual

$40

liarni I y
'l'irnc
Irull
Studcnt

$4s

Sponsor

$15
$ l2-5+

Major Don<lr
Patron
P h o c n i xC i r c l c
DragonCirclc

l)lcasc tlctuclt ancl rclurrr with a chcck payahlc to lhc Norlhwcst China Council.

'fo

$250+
$-500+
$ I (XX)+
$-5(XX)+

usc Mastcrcard orVisa, plcasc cornplctc the

l i r ll o w i n g i n l i r r - n u r t i o n .

ClarclNo

E,xpir:rtron
Date

Si g n a t u r c :

NORTHWEST CHINA COLJNCIL'S rnission is to be a bridge betwecn thc people of the Pacihc Northwest and
thc Chinesc world (China, Taiwan,and Hong Kong) in ordcr to promote greaterunderstandingof Chineseculture
iulclcontcrnporary al'lhirs;to be an educationaland inforrnational rcsource;and to provide a forum on issuesin
Pacitlc Northwest-Chinesert:lations. It is a non-proflt organizationprimarily supportedby its members.
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